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Exchange Drive Ready To Start 
NHS Planning 
Fall Ceremony 
, December 11 is tl:}e date on 
whi ch the National Honor Society 

will hold its fall induction cere
mony. All seniors with a scholastic 
average of 85 or better will be 
considered as possible members of 

' the Honor Society. The n ew mem
bers will be chosen by the fac ulty 
at a special facu lty meeting. 

Bill Rieder was appointed to see .. 
that all the ne cessary arrang e-

C. f ischback, Student, 
Designs M~wing Plan 

Curtis Fischback, Cen tr al Jun-
, ior, recently displayed his model 
M-wing airplan~ at the state meet 
ing of the Indiana Junior Academy 
of Science at DeP auw Univers ity. 

Curt is' · great interest in aero
nautical science started several 
years ago with the impulse to 
build model planes . This impulse, 
combined with the encouragem~nt 
of his broth er who is in the field 
of aviation, ga ve him his interest. 

He developed his present model ' 
purely for the purpose of exhibi
tion, but he plans to carry the de
sign furt her ,;1nd to construct an 
actual wind tunnel test model.. 

Wings Provi de St.ability 

Eight Selected 
To Run Drive 

This year's Fore ign Student Ex
change dri ve is ready to get under 
way . Sandra High and .Allan Da vi
son have been named as co-c hair 
men. 

Their comm ittee heads .are Dale 
Matthews, canister; Odell New
burn, gimm~cks; Jim Wyli~, publi 
city; Bob Rozewicz, poster; and 
Gary Shonborn, assemblies. Larry 
Morrison heads the committee or 
ganized to work in coordination 
with the Junior High School: 

ments were mad e fo r the induction 
ceremony. Nancy Opel t, with the 
help of Donalee , Dorhauer and 
Barba!'a Ste gman, is in charge of 
the tea follow ing the assembly. In 
charge of seeing that mus ic i~ pro
; ided for the assembly is Nancy 
Manuszak. Larry Morrison was 
asked to see if Rabbi Schulman 
would be able to give the invoca
tion at the induction ceremony. _ 

The M-wing takes its name from 
the shape of its wings which ar e 
unlike _those of any othe r -aircraft. 
It is what its name im pli es, a rad i
ca l 'M' shaped design . The points 
on the M-wing provide perfect 
spots to place the engines, and 
they also help to dist rib ute the air 
flow over the wings ·while provid
ing a stability not found else
where. 

Shown above is Curtis Fisc~back with his M-Wi ng airplane which be 
exhibit.ed at the state mee ting of the Indiana Junior Academy of Science. 

· In order to get the Drive off on 
a good start, there will be an as 
sembly backing the Drive on Wed 
nesday morning, November 22. 
This year's theme will be "Pro
mote Peace with Pennies for Pals ." 

Canisters in Homerooms 

·, June Class E'lects Qff icers 
Canisters for the collection of 

the donations for this project \Vill 

again be placed in the homerooms 
and in the cafeteria . The Studen t 
Council representatives of each 
homeroom will be in cha rge of 
the canisters. 

First Meeting Held · 

The National Honor Society also 
decided in its meeting held first ""' 

\ 

hour on October 29 to initiate a 

tu toring service for Central stu.,
dents. The plan will work some 
thing like this . If a student is out 
of school for . a number of days, a 
member of the National Honor So-

The plane Curtis designed will 
will operate at speeds of 1,800 
m.p .h ., and will have a ceiling ca
pacity of 75,000 feet. 

It is now believed tlrnt the M
wing may someday replace · all 
other aircraft. 

ciety will see that he gets his as- Murray,Alice Mull 
signments and any books neces-
sary, to complete them . Then dur - In Jr. T.B. League 
ing the student 's study hall mem- "Would you care to contribute a 
ce1:s of the Honor Society will help nickel or dime to the Jr. T.B. 
the student cat<;:h up in h is school League?" This was . asked at 'the 
work by explaining some of the Notre -Dame football game by rep
material he missed and by helping resentatives of the Jr . T.B. League. 
him to understand it. Bob' Roze- This year Bil! M~rray: a wel~
wicz is in charge of seeing that all )-mown Centrahte, 1s V1ce-Pres1 - ,_ 

-h t'fi d f the ,,. dent of the local chapte r of the 
o:li the te ac ers are dno ~ ~ ,;. 

1 
Tuberculosis Foundation and Alice 

tutoring service, an Lm a ix e"l' Mun, a jun ior, is Central's rep.re
was appointed to find out th e sub- sentative . The o1;her officers in
jects and the periods in which the . elude boys and girls from schools 
members could work on the sub- in South Bend. 
ject. The selling of T.B. pins is only 

Dew Ann Drout and Nancy Opelt one of / the major activities 
were asked to see that cop ies o_f throughout the year . Around 
the Naj:ional Honor Soc~'Jty Con- Christmas time the League buys 
stitution : were made ay'lilable to record p layers and educational 
all of the members. reco rds for high school age boys 

Mr. Ferrell Addr esses Members 
Mr. Ferrell spok~ to the Honor 

Society, remindin g' them of their 
purpose ·, and asked th at they give 

and girls who are in Healthw in 
Hospital. They also pack gift box
es for the tubercular children in 
the Children 's Hospital. 

The 12B's elected Bill Flaring as 
president for th e coming year. 
Also electe d we re Bob Jones as 
vice-presiden t, Sandy Piechowski 
as secretary and John Reed as 
treasurer . 

Running for president were Bill 
Flar ing, Jerr y Ma rtin and Jer ry 
Andrews ; Bob Jo nes, Gary ' Shon
born and Myr~a McClelland also 
ran for president; Sandy Piecho
ski , ·Jo an \iVolfe, and Kay Parker 
all r an for secretary; J ohn Ree d 
defeated Ma rilou Wild and Linda 
Hass 

\ 
Del egates Chose Nominees 

Previous to the elections the 
senior B's voted for two dele gates 
to rep r esent each of their ! home
r ooms. These · delegates then chose 
the nominees. 

On the first day of November, 
first hour, all the senior B's were 
found assembled in the auditorium 
for the final election of officers. 
Each homeroom sat i.n a specific 
section and the student council 
repr ese ntat ive counted the votes 
of the homeroom by a show of 
hands, 

Paul Gast Committee Chairman 
The votes were then tabulated 

on a blackboard in front of the au
ditorium and added together. All 
this was done by Paul Gast who 

1 ser iou s cons ider~tion to O the r 
ways in which they could be of 
service to the school. It was sug
gested tha t Central contact Na
tional Honor Society Chapters in
other schools and see wha t kind of 
a program· they; carr y on in their 
schools . 

ATKINSON AND FISCHBACK ARE 
HEADS OF AUDIO-VIS -UAL CLUB 

CONDOLENCES 
The INTERLUDE wishes to 

express its s~ncerest sympathy 
to Barry Du 1ifee on the death 
of his mothei: . · 

i 
I 

· Don Atkinson J;ias been elected 
president of the audio -visual club 
for the forthcoming year, and Cur
tis Fischback as vice-pre ·sident. 
James Gotsch will act as both re
cording secret ary and treasurer . 

On January, thirteenth the pro 
jectionists wil f present Wa lt Dis 
ney's "The St r ang e Case of the 
Cosmic Rays" to all the science 
classes. It will be the third in a 
series of .hour long films; two were 
shown last year. 

The boys who are members of 
th e Projection ists Club work on a 
point basis . They , are required to 
show at least fifteen films during 
a semester to become eligiple for 
an awa rd , and , are given a sweater 
for one complete year · of service. 
Th is is one of Cent ral's three clubs 
who are giv en the privilege to buy 
a sweater for their respect ive . 

Classes See Special F ilms 
The amateur projectionists have 

sHown a great variety of films for 
the vari ous departments of study. 

I I k 1 d - . JThe languag e classes see fi11ns P. T. A1 . Pans Ba e Sa e an 
I 
Dinner concerni ng the foreign countries, 

' - 1 and the English classes see and 
The Centra 'i Junior-Senior Hig h Paul Tuesley. Parents of students 

S!!hool P. T. l,'... will have their an- will be solicited for samp les of 
nual Steak dinner on Wednesday - their favorite recipes of pies , 
evening, November 13 from 5 to 7 cakes, cookies and cand ies. '.(he 

~ o'clock in the cafeteria. Tickets · entire proceeds from this event, 
are available ~rom board members, wh ich is the only money ra1smg 
at the school .office and at the doo~ 

project of the P . T. A., will go into the night of •the dinner. 
Mrs. Tilesley Is Dire.ctor the Scholarship Fund. Plan to 

A bake s~le of home -m ade dei i- - have dinnei· with your family and 
cacies will be held during the eve- the families of -your school friends 
ning un der the direction of Mrs. on November 13th. 

hear filmed novels and tape-re
cordings . Quite a few "how to do 
it" films have been shown to the 
members of the art and vocational 
departments . 

The aud io- visual club performs 
a recognized serv ice to the schoo l, 
and is of definite advantage to its 
members. This ,club, which has a 
membership of app _roximately 
thir.ty, has made :possible the 
showing of 280 films since the be
ginning of th _e school year . 

is chairman of the elections com~ 
mittee . 

By doing -the voting in this man
ne r the seniors knew who had won 
the elections before they left the 
auditor iu m. · 

In add iti on to being on the Sen
ior Cabinet the officers will be in 
charge of the Senior- Prom which 
is to .be held in May. 

The - other class es will elect of- . 
ftcers th is week, next week, and 
the following week starting with 
the juniors. 

Cha r ts showing the progress of 
each home room towards the ir goal 
will be placed in the main hall. 
When a homeroom has reached its 
quota, each stud ent in that room 
will receive a :tlag representing one 
of the nations of the world. A do
nat ion of 35 cents per person will 
enable · us to reac h our goal , and 
''Promote Peace wi th Pennies for 
Pals." 

'Tickets, Student Directories 
Piscussed In · S. C. Meeting 

On October 29 the th ird meeting 
of the Student Council was called 
to order in th e auditorium by 
President Larry Morrison. 

The most impor tan t th ing 'ac
complished during this meeting 
was establishment of the American 
Field Service Dri ve as a perma
nent committee here at Central. 
This comm ittee wiII be completely 
independent of the Student Coun
cil after this year. In charge of the 
A. -F. S. drive this · year are Allah 
Davison and S11ndy High. In order 
to ra ise the near $650 needed for 
the exchange student, the amount 
set per capita is 3~ cents . 

Tickets to be Drawn Diff erently 
Mr. Kindy, who is in charge of 

the sale of basketball tickets aga in 
this year, spoke to the council 
about the procedure of ticke t sell
ing. He gave his suggestion to the 
members present as to how he 
would prefer the sale to be carri ed 
on. One of hi s suggestions was that 
as soon as money is received by 
the representatives, it should be 
tak en to room 123 to be cheeked 
in with him. He stressed that 

given to the members of the cla ss 
· in the top scholastic percentage. 

Besides this, the progress of the 
new student directory was report
ed by J ohn Boyer who is in charge 
of this project. The progress has 
been delayed somewhat due to the 
flu, resulting in the absence of 
some 'of the committee members. 
Another report was given concern 
ing the sen ior dinner and also one 
by the election corpmittee. 

News Briefs 
Report cards come out on No 

vember 14. 

The second grading period be
gan November 7. ,. 

Adams vs . Central , tonight at 
School Field, at 7:30. 

above all the represent atives Open house on Wednesday, No -
should not carry th e t ick et money vember 13. 
around with them during school. 
A new way of drawing season 
tickets will be initiated at the 
ticket drawing on November 13. 
In stead of the class ofi ice,rs draw -

- ing • the tickets for the ir class, it 
will now be done by the executive 
board of the council. 

Steak dinners can be bought in 
the Central cafeteria the night of 
open house. See page one, column 
one for de tails. 

Certificate Committee The INTERL _UDE yearbook has 
Appointed ga ined 2nd class rating in the 

Also accomplished at the last . NSP A. 
me eting was th 'e appointment of a 
committee to look into the g iving 
of Award Certificates . In charge 

1 of this committee is Mary Ann 
Orosz . These certificates would be 

.... 
' 

The D . C. A. is going to a Whi
ting, Indiana steelmili, November 
13. 
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Support 
Ther e is no doubt, of course, that Central's football team 

is the best in the state. The se players have done their job well, 
and deserve to be -first. B~cause they do their job so well, we 
all take credit. However, some Centralites do not deserve cre
dit, and sho uld not be allowed to call the football team "theirs"! 
These people swell th eir chests with pride over .the football 
team's accompl ishm ents, but do they ·have any r ight to ? Have 

' they done their part of our job well '? Perh aps you ar e wonder-
ing just what our j ob is'? · · / 

· Our job is to maintain the :fighting spirit of the team! It is 
up to us, as Cent ralites, to take that spar k of courage and hope 
which gives us our fighting spirit, and kindle it unti l it pro
duces th e self-confidence every team needs to win. Any coach 
will tell you that no -matter how much nat ive ability a t eam 
may have, they must be confident of that ability. They must 
also know that you want them to win, and that you know they 
can. 

THE INTERLUDE 

A~ather wee).end is upon us al
ready , but for a while le!'.s review 
the last one. One of the more ex 
asperating events was ex peri enced 
by Billie Leslie ; she and her 
broth~r Wade (grad) went down 
to Indiana University, and while 
she was there Bill Du11-nuck, home 1 

Fr iday , November 8, 1957 

Birgitta W ittorp of Sweden 
Writes To --Central Students 

(ED . NOTE-The following 
is .a letter written to the Cen
tral student body by Gitt a 
Wittorp, , our .1956-1957 Amer
ican Field Service ex change 
student. ,She lives in Sweden.) 

Dear Centra l, 
I am glad that I once more have 

the oppo r tunity ' to thank the stu
dent body and the faculty for the 
last year that they made so memo
rable to me . The fr iendliness and 
kidriess of students and teachers 

, mean t so much to make me feel at 
home. Thank you! 

Graduates Again 
I am now back in school again 

and will graduate for the second 
ti,me th is Spri ng. You can imagine 
how awful it feels to go to .school 
Saturdays. I miss Central a lot and 
all the fun I had there. I lear n t so 

mories and experiences and get 
kin d of homesick for the "good old 
U.S." 

In school everybod y is so int e r
est~ in life over there. They have 
understood that even if there are 
differences, basically the American 
an d Swedish youth are alike, and 
that is of g reat importance . 

Bears Will Achieve 
I rece ived a clipping the othe r 

day, whe re there was a short com
ment ab out Central playing Ham
mond Noll . I hope the Bears were 
success ful and will be in every 
way. Even if they won't take the 
Basketball ~tate Championship 
this year -they will make ach ieve
ments otherwise. 

You do this job when you cheer for th em .. It is noticeab le 
that many of the same people who gloat o-ver Central's victo
ries cannot find tjme to cheer on the t eam during the game. 
There is no excuse for coming just to chatter ceaselessly . The 
person who finds it too much of an inconvenienc e to cheer for 
his team should stay at home! It is better for us to have ten 
interested fans in the stands, than one hundred disinter ested 
ones. 

from Wayland Academ y in Wis- . mµch that is of great use to me 

Mitc h, I wish you the best of 
everythin1;! I know you will have 
a wondedul year at Central. It's 
th e best school. It's great . 

Certainly the t eam members have proven their worth. At 
th e Adams game tonight, let us prove ours. 1 

-Ri chard Doyle . 

1Them As Has Gets1 

Wihti n t he shor t span of a few month s our seniors will be 
depai:ting from Central. With them t he y will carry a very 
permanent record of their school work and extra-curricular 
activities as well as proof of their personality development 
throughout their schooling years. ' This record can never be 
changed . The "D" in algebra will remain stat ic• with the rest 
of the achievements. 

Colleges and employers can afford t o pick and choose and 
the y are exercisi ng this prerogative by filling the openings with 
only · the bes t candidates. ' 

Since "them as has gets," it seems logical to try to get a 
hold of whatever "them" has. This can be done by careful and 
regular application of oneself to the books . No matter how, · 
bleak the present situation may seem , diligent work now will 
pay rich dividends in th e long run. 

. \ 

'Man' Mentions Pool Game and foul Lines 
Lean back, grab yourself some 

refreshm~nt and cast your wan
de ring eyes on a coll ection of news 
st r ictl y from men's circles. · 

can donate them to a worthy 
cause. 

Unidentified Flyin g Objects hav e 
been sight ed in Mr . Car rier's 3rd 
hour class, which has caused much 
wondering as to what th ey could 
be. Howev er, some of th_e boys in 
the back row have offered to th row 
some light upon the subject. They 
claim it is noth ing but Kenny Mo
ran's Red Ball Jets tennis shoes 
out to see what the outside world 

' is like . 
-Bill Schall 

Mike Royster 

consin, came to _yisit her. 
Some of the date coup les seen-

at the game las t F r iday wer e Gary 
Shonborn and Ja net Tiedge, Ji m 
Grainger and Ja nice Campbell, 
Don Gillette and Sue Bourdon , and 
J udy Smock and Jim Wylie . 

Saturday night there se ems to 
have been a wing-ding of a hay
ride despite the rain. Participating 
in the fun were Nick Thano s and 
Kathie Kerestury, Dic k Szymc zak 
and Steph Pawlak, Tmn Wisniew
ski (gra d) and Mar y ,vidowski , 
Jim Prickovich and Barb Someger, 
and George Kitkow ski and Mary 
Kay Manheart. 

Ronny Pevak and Earl Garson 
came home for t he weekend , and 
apparently Gail Vexa l and Jo Lyn 
Campbell were very happy about 
it. 

It was hea -rd that Dew A n n 
Dr out went down to I. U . last 
weekend, and, in her words, it 
w as great. • 

A certain Notre Dame student, 
poor fellow, has been campuse_d 
for six weeks; he ha d a date with 
Pam Re;ick and a rr ived at the 
Un ive rsi ty after hours . Said Pam, 
"We couldn't catch a cab from 
town in time." 

Seen on Hoosier Favor ite last 
Saturday were Sandy Greene and 
Mike Evans , Marilyn Steinbeck 
and Rick Lute, and Lois Zielinski 
and John Eager. 

The grapevine has it that Nancy 
Garson and Lee Sibley had a rea f 
swell t ime at the show the other 
night. This . may be the begi nn ing 
cf a new romance. How about it, 
J:fancy and Lee? f 

Sha ring alike: Jan G. and Mary 
B. both are dating Tom Stoll (ND). 

If any of you Centralites want 
to c,:;mtribute to this colwnn in the 
form of news concerning your 
friends, d rop the information in 
the box immediately outside the 
INTERLUDE office. 

now. 
Fou r of us from my high school 

have bee n making speeches in the 
schools and Wednesday we will 
appear on TV in all of Sweden. We ' 
often meet and talk a bout our me_: 

"Good luck, Central, good luck , 
Central. Centr al, I say good luck !" 

God b less you! 
Yours sincerely, 

Gitta. 

Date ,Bureau Comes Into Prominence 
First prize for the naming of 

"Sl~fes" Morrison's car went to 

Mad Marty Zurotr . Since Mr . Zu

roff has alread y mastered the art 

of audible mastication he has 

con ceded the prize to Fred Chare

ton. The prize-winning name for 

the bomb was "Atom ic." Sideburns 

Chareton suggested th _at it be call
ed "I wanna YO\! to start movin." 
(Shortened to Uwanna.) His entry 

was co-authored by Sal Mineo. 

Reaction Favorable 

We were very pleas ed with the 
respon se to our newly founded 
dat e bur eau. , Among the notables 
who have written in thus far are: 
Chuck S imon and Wildman Mur
ray. So far no girls have written 
in. Come on, girls, this will -end 

your dating problems forever . 
Here's a little info ' on our first 
three entries. Number one boy is 
Chuck Simon. Chuck as President 
of the Booster Shots would be a 
prize for any Bru in supporter. 
Las t But least is the emine nt phy
sici st and newspaper editor, Willie 
Mur ray. Poq l t able Murray has 
been searc hi ng franti cally for a 
girl who does not know of his 
fame, so that he can be :accepted 
on his own m erits. So far he has 
had very littl .e luck, not because 
h~ is overly famo4S, but because 
he has so few meritable qualities. 
The aforementioned gentlemen 
will be on d isplay from 8:00 till , 
2:15 weekdays a t Central Hi gh 

Schoo l. Reme m ber, hands off the 

merchandise! To be eligible fo r a 

date with one of these gems you 
1~ust be between -the ages ~of 6 and 
60. When applying for a date 

through our agency, place your 

name , ·address, tel ephone nwnber, 

and a reasonable facsimile of your 
cha racteristics in the box to the 

left of the INTERLUDE Off ice en

trance (and exit). Be patient, the 

line moves fast. Satis faction guar

an teed or doub le your phone num -
ber back. , 

t 
The Godde ss of the Digits 

In Miss Semortier's first hour 

solid geom etr y class a committee 
of five has been appointed to con

duct the chapter on spheres . Head 

ing this committee -is "Sriley " 
Mike Criswell with Gene And ei;-

son , Tom J oyce, Don Soderburg, 

. and ya chts te f Tom Yarger. We are 

eagerly a,;ait ing the most ou t

standing work ever accomplished 
in the field of spheres. · 
} 

·. If you _ want a good dentifrice 
use ivory soap on your t usks. 

Resp ectfully submitted , 
Lord Ran dall 

Genius Cohn 

For a chan ge thi s column bas 
been swampe d with let t ers and tl i e 
like. And with suc h .controversial 
subjects they have proven in ter
esting. Ta ke for instance the 12-
foot foul lane to be in effect at the 
start o.f basketball . Bill Molnar 
was of the opinion th at this would 
cut down on the importa nce of the 
center's r ole. Larry Morrison cared 
little about this, but he .did sur 
mise, "It ' s all ri ght if you have 12 
feet ." 

Th e real argument , however, is 
whether Gene Cohn los t t l;lat game 
of pool 25-1 or 25-3 . Ip any case 
the best pool player won . . 

. '----' . . 

Senior Spotlight Focused On DewAnn Drout 
TJ:le IN TERLUDE is publl shed weekly 

d-irmg the schoo l year by the students 
of Centr a l High Sch o o l, St . .Tames 
Court , South Be nd 1, In d iana . Sub 
scrip ti on price $2.0 0 p er yea r. Second 
class mail privileges ::nith or ized a t P ost 
South Bend. Indiana . · ' Say men - if you'r e wondering 

wha t John Boyer was doing with 
20 storage batteries at the last 
football game, . maybe we can help 
yo u out . They were to supply the 
})ower for an electric blanket . 

This definition h as been contri
buted by the Anti-Plato society: 
Geometry-something thought up 
by various youth haters in order 
to confuse high school studen ts; 
also , wh at one ex-ac orn said to 
another (pun). 

The grapevine has it that Cleod 
pavenport is one of . the few who 
disHkes the so -called "adult west
erns," except for Have Gun, Will 
Travel, whose sta r is intellectu al, 
and appea ls to hi s higher tastes. 
Also , that Bob So tkiewicz was out 
tr ick-o r- trea t ing, but with a dif
ferent purpose in m ind - he in-

. tends to collect useful things, such 
as chewed slippers, old qedposts, · 
rn sty door handles , etc ., so that he 

"How doe s she do it?" 
Th is is a thought -pr ovoking 

question when applied to Cen tr al's 
DewAnn Drout, fo r she lite ra lly 
has a foothold in practically 
everything at Central ! We wa lk 
down the halls and we see and 
hear abo .ut DewAnn , and we pick 
up an INTERLUDE and we read 
about Dew Ann, so now it 's about 
time that we wrap all of her ac 
complishments into one c_ompact 
package . 

Many people ha ve wo nd ered 
a b o u ·t DewAnn's unusual and 
unique first name and the story 
behind her is really very simple. 
Dew Ann's father, Dewey , and her 
moth er , Ann, dec ide d to compin e 
their names in to one - and so 
th ere we h ave it - Dew Ann! 

D. A. R. Win ner 

on to Muessel and was awarded 
the D. A. R . Citizenship Award in 
eighth grade. 

1 As a freshman at Central, Dew
Ann was a Booster · Club represe n
tative and a homeroom officer, and 
in her sophomore year, she was a 
committee chairman ' for the Soph
omore Hep . En teri ng her junior 
year, DewAnn was surreunded by 
various activities . She made her 
first appearance on the Queen's 
Court, was a committee chairman 

. for the Junior Prom , and was the 
Junio r Prom princess. DewAnn 
ser7 ed as secretary of her Jun ior 
class, socia l chairman of Student 
Council, and circu lation manager 
for The INTERLUDE . 

On the Pioneer St udent Council 
t ick et, Dew Ann ran for the secre 
tarial office, but was defeated. 

A native of South Be nd, Dew-
1 

, 

Ann a t tended Kaley Elementary 
School. Even at such an early age, 
she started to show signs · of lead
e rship qualities, evidenced by th e 
fact that at Kaley she was cap tain 

· Even More Offices! 
With all of these remarkable ac:. 

complishments behind her, Dew
Ahn plunged into another year -
her seqior year. ·sh e is .now busi
ness manager of The INTERLUDE, 
secretary of the ' National Honor of the cheerleaders. Sh e the n went 

Society, liter ary editor of the 
Yearbook, a member once aga in of 
the Qu een 's Court, and , r ecently 
wa s elected to serve as the 12A 
class ~ecretary. 

Throughout DewAnn's four 
highly act ive years at Central, she 
has managed to keep a remarkably 
high scholastic average . With , a 
few exceptions, she · has received 
straight A's. DewAnn has majqred 
in math, English, and business, 
and intends to enter either De
Pauw or Indian a University where 
she wou ld like to prepare for her 
chosen profession - tha t of an ele- · 
mentary teacher. · 

Our Dew 
Concerning the schoo l to which 

she has so willingly given a good 
Ciieal of her ex tra time , DewAnn 
has this to say, "I wouldn't t rade 
my four years at 'central for fou r 
years at 'any other high school." 
Reversing DewAnn's idea, we'd 
say that we wouldn't trade Dew-

. Ann to any other high school! 

·-Sue O'Malley. 

R. T. FERR ELL-- -- --~ -- - --- --- Principal 
M. G. RICHA'.R D _________ Ass•t Pr inc ipal 
V . C. HARTER __________ Head Counsel or 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
BI LL MURRAY , ________ Etlitor-in -Ch ief 
Charlene PerettL __ J_ ______ Page 1 ·Edi t or 
Larry . Morrison - --- - - --' -- .Page 2 Ed itor 
Barbara Ste gman __________ P age 3 Editor 
Gr eg Gates ___________ .:. ___ Page 4 Edito r 
Lind a Bixler __________ JExchange Editor 

BUSINESS !T AF F 
DEW ANN DROUT ___ usiness Manager 
Susan Meyers. ____ Adv rt is ing Manager 
Makrouhi Oxia n _______ , __ Ass' t Manag er 
Mr . Devon Phel ps ___ St:aff Phot ographer 
Alice Mul l. ________ Cir citl a ti on Manager 
NEWS REPOR TERS - \Ani t a An th ony. 

Sandy Arter. Linda !erry , Lorraine 
Cohn. Norma Hatfiel • . Jane House
man. Karen Lauren e, Craig Long , 
P at Mallory . Gail Mill !er . Carol Ost e r• 
hold, Bon na Parker. J ~m Peretti, Bar-
ba r a Weinstein . 1 

FEATURE REPORTERS \ - Gene Adler 
Cohn, R. Dean Ellio; .Tan Goebel. 

·Nila Grabowski, Jud Hess, Sue 
O'Malley. Bill Schall, Sally Wool 
worth. Sandy Steward, / Mike Rayster. 

SPORTS REPORTERS - 1 Jim Gnainger, 
Jo hn Lambers on. Da vte Striker. Sid 
T ue sl ey , Bob Sothkie\\ \l CZ, Gary Zim
merman . 

TYPISTS - Sue Ho gan , J udy Hu rley. 
Sandra Ball . Gloria Bie l eiewski . Lin da 
H2ss. Bonnie Keip, Maryann K os ik . 
Kay , Parker. Nad ine ~bo . Marie , 
Trzybins ki, Bill Reader. .Juanit a 
Rems, Marcia Pl iska . Marilou Wild. 

MR . .JAM FS OVERHOLT 
Faculty Adviller 
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Bread Boards, Candles Orch. Tryouts Season Ticket Drawing 
Few of J. A. Products · Held at Adams To Be Held On Nov. 13 

If you have gone past Junior 
Achievement Headquarters some 
evening recently, you have proba
bly realized that the J. A. program 
is really in full swing. ,. 

There are 24 J. A. companies 
this yea r, and each by now has 
chosen its name, elected officers, 
se lected a product, and begun 
production. Junior Achievement 
products · run the gamut :from 
Christmas · decorations to bread 
boar ds , as South Bend and Mish
awaka teens . l earn the ups and 
downs of business. 

Pr oducts for car owners are high 
· on · the list of this year's J. A. prod
ucts. Litc o Company, sponsored by 
the U .S. _ Rubber Company, is 
making a litter bag. This is a 
catch-all bag to be hung in the car ' 
as a sort of wastebasket in order 
to avoid throwing trash on the 
ro ad . 

Slay'm Products has been mak - . 
ing delectable goodies for the 
Monday ni ght Junior Achievers to 
eat. The y are planning to make 
Christmas candles later in the 

' year. 
Wavco Makes Shoe Shine: Kits 
Do your shoes need a shine? If 

so, then Wavco has the answer to 
your problem for they are manu 
facturing shoe shine kits. Assa-

Students Attend Jr. 
Red. Cross Center 

Although the Junior Red Cross 
hasn't yet been officially organ 
ized at Central, it will go into ef :;;
fect as soon as ·a sponsor teacher is 
found. 

Last summer , Jerry, Vicki ·Noz-y
kowski, and Mary Sue Zatarga 
atte nd ed the Red Cross Training 
Center at Dallas ~al se , Ind iana. 
There they spent three days learn
ing the meaning of the Junior Red 
Cross. The principles of ' J. R. C. 
were tau ght to ' them through dem 
onstration and lecturing . 

Afte r the group becomes organ
ized ... the projects will in clude a 
membe ).·ship drive and Christmas 
proje ct. 

ciates - Investment Company is the 
sponsor of Inko Company, which is 
printing personalized Christmas 
cards. Epic Enterprises is special
izing in a wide variety and styles 
of bull etin boards. A knick- )m ack 
shelf is the product Jemmcoa, 
sponsored by Emmco Ins"urance 
Company, has elected to make. 'A 
group of -Elkhart teens, which are 
in Elkan Company, have decided 
to manufacture playing card hold
ers. 

One company which serves all 
of the other is the J. A. Bank. The 
baI)-k, sponsored by the First Na
tional Bank of Mishawaka, han
dles the money of the twenty
three other J. A. companies. 

Junior Achievers will soon re
ceive their membership pins. After 
an achiever has attended five 
meetings of his company he is en
titled to a small J. A . pin. Those 
who have been in Junior Achieve
ment the previous year receive an 
advanced achiever award. 

Students Requested 
To Avoid Littering 

"Stop and think! If students 
would heed this advice , the work 
of the custodians at Central would 
be greatly reduced." So comment
ed Mr. Hughes, Central's head 
custid!an, wh en questioned as to 
how he felt students could be most 
helpful to him and his staff. 

Mr. Hughes also said that he 
thinks students do not rea l ize the 
harm done by their carelessness. 
"The majority of breakage and 
paper li t tering is completely un
necessary," he added. The main 
worry of the custodian department 
at the present, Mr. Hughes feels, 
is the poov condi tion of the audi
torium. 

1 

The workers in the custodian 
department are divided into two 
shifts, a day shift and a night 
shift with seven workers on each . 

Four high school boys also as
sist Mr. Hughes in his department . 

. ' Girls' Athletic Association Is Planning 
Game· for Evening of Open House 

The Girls' Athle tic Association 
(G.A.A. _) of Central is off to a good 
start on their 1957-58 season's ac
tivities . The group, sponsored by 
Miss · Matthews , is plann ing a 
number of activities. The current 
schedule is as .follows: 

Monday- Volleyball 
Tuesday - Swimming 
Wednesday, - Volleyball 
Thu rsday - Swimming 
Friday - Volleyball 
In con currence with these regu

lar act iv ities the G. A. A. is plan
ning a demonstration volleyball 
game for the evening of open 
house and a girls' swiµiming meet 
at an und ecided :future date. The 
group al so p\ans to decorate the 
Christmas trees in the ha lls as has 
been . their custom for the p·ast few 
years. During the year the gir ls 
decorate the goal posts for the 
home football games. They also 
participate in . interscholastic 
volleyba ll games. 

Tea. to be Held for Parents 
In February a tea will be held 

for the parents of the girls and the 
teachers. A service which the 
G. A. A. has rendered this :fall was 
to sell TB crosses before the Notre 
Dame home football games :for the 
benefi t of the St. Joseph County ' 
Tuberculos is League. The girls 
have . performed this service on 
October 12 and October 26 of this 
year. 

Officers for G. A. A. were elect
ed last spring for this term. They 
are; ·President - Judy Pinkerton, 
Vice- -Pres ident-Shirley Chodzin-

ski, Corresponding Secretary -
Gerry Zebrodksi, Recording Secre
tary - Ruby Smith, Treasurer -
Beverly Voorde, Intramural liead 
- Carol Kotolinsk.i, Point _ Record
er - Mary Fallo, and the Publicity 
Committee - Carol Osterhold, Ro
sie Smith, No rm a Rice, and Sandy 
Ham .blen. 

Several of the sports engaged in 
by the group are, Basketball, Vol 
leyball, Swimming, S o ft b a 11 ,
Bowling, Golf, Archery, and Ping 
Pong. 

Hours: Dal.ly-
12 Noon - 9:0 0 P. M. 
Sat., 10 - 6:00 P. M. 
CORONET BRIDAL llOUSE 

Wedding Gowns, Bridesmaid Gowns 
Formals. Graduation Dr esses 

l\IARY E. STOCK AT 8-5515 
1413 S. Mich. St . South Bend, Ind. 

For Clothes Becoming to You . 

121 So. Michigan 
JANTZEN PENDLETON 

Sou th Bend 's Prescrlpt;ion Drug Store 
SCHWARZ • EHRICH • REEVE 

TI?eRELIANCE \i :l =t·id :t·!:i:Ai!i ~ ...... 
230 w. Wash. Cor. Lafayette, South Bend 
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U Watch es • Diamonds • Jewelry ~ 

~ J . Trethewey o 
0 "JOE THE· JEWELER" 0 
Q 104 North Main Street 0 

o FINE WATCH REPAIRING fi 
~==o=o=o=o=a=c:I 

The members of Central's or
chestra who ·have been preparing 
for the All-City orchestra tryouts 
attended these tryouts last Satur
day, November 2, at John Adams 
High School. The group at Adams 
consis t ed of players from John 
Adams, Central, Riley, and Wash
ington. · 

The people who tried out from 
Central's orches t ra were Makrouhi 
Oxian , Susan Meyers, Janice Na 
kano, Joyce Ridenour, Diane Mc 
Kinney, Sharon Wesner, Margot 
Hardy, Olga Diamondis, Carmelita 
Jones, Andre Johnson, Audrey 
Martin, Cindy Meyers, ~ Jean ne Mc
Kinn~y , Vivian Gold, Pat Elias, 
Nelson Secrist , -Jim Sholly, Ann 
Murrmann, Linda ' Irvin, Anita 
Anthony, . Brenda Rouse, Mark 
Vernau, Lauren Krinke, Margaret 
Grounds, and Diana Compton. 
Those who wished to play in the 
orc hes tra after tryouts were seat
ed in the back of the section. 

You back the Bears when you 
buy your basketball season tickets. 
The sale of the 1957-1958 season 
ticke ts began last Monday, No
vember 5. The tickets are being 
sold through the homeroom stu
dent cq__uncil representatives until 
November 12. Mr. Kindy is again 
this year in charge of the sale of 
tickets. 

The tickets are be~g sold in the 
same fashi on as were the football 
tickets. All those who want the 
tickets are to fill out applica ti ons 
that their homeroom council rep
resentatives have. These applica
tions are to be in by November 12 
so that the drawing can be held 
on November 13. 

Drawn According to 
Classification 

The drawing will be held as fol
lows: All applications of one grade 
classification will be put into a 
basket or the like and the names 
will be drawn and stamped ac -_All-City to Give Program 

The All-City orchestra will be cordingly. This pattern will be 
giving a program in February. followed for all grades. The reason 
They will be playing, My Fa ir - for nwnbering of tic~ets is f~r the 
Lady Samba Sud the Finale to tourney play. The tickets will be 
Tsch~ikowsky's Fo~th Symphony, printed _ as soon as the drawing is 
and many others n~t yet selected. over and will be returned to the 
_This will be open to everyone who applicants on Thursday, November 

wishes to come. Tickets may be 14. 
purchased from ·those who are . The student season tickets will 
participat in g in this program. be sold at $2.50 and nine games 

From this group, the players will be included. This is about 25c 
holding the highest chairs will be pe r game. All those students want
ch osen ·to play in "Good News." ing an application for an adult 
This play will be presented by, the should see Mr. Kindy in room 122. 
four South Bend high schools. Adu lt tickets will be sold a $6.00 

'Hiring the Handicapped' To 
Be Topic for Essay Contest· 

by the Governor's Committee. The 
national awards have a swn of 
$2,000. Although Indiana has not 
won the nationai awards in the 
eight years the essay contest has 
been he ld, it is believed that 
chimces would improve with the 
entering of more students. 

Have you, a high school student, 
ever realized what the large num
ber of hand icappe d peop le is in 
America? There are 250 ,000 men 
and women being handicapped an
nually, sometimes losing . their 
jobs. 

You may not understand what 
these ' job losses have to do with 
you. The youth of America could, 
and should stop this treatment of 
our handicapped. All right, then, 
you say, what can I do? 

This question is being answered 
I • 

by the Pres1dent' .s Committee for 
the Employment of the Handi
cap ped, who .sponsor an essay con
test every year. Students in the 
eleventh and twelfth grades are 
eligible. The theme topic :for this 
essa y is "How Hiring the Handi
ca pped Can Help _ You and JY!e." 

The essays are to be original 
and no more than 1,200 words 
long . Judging standards for these 
essays are significance of context, 
originality, impact, organization, 
clarity of exp_ression, and neatness. 

Awards 'Total $300 
There are four In diana awards 

totaling $300, which are sponsored 

~ODIE SEARS 
and his Swinging Quartet 

available for Dances, Par
ties, etc. You are able to see 
the Quartet every other Sat

urday over WNDU-TV 'Club 
16'. For information call-

CE 2-4721 

'Curl 1s 
o·rug Store 

Phone CE 4-0465 

1342 L. w. w. 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

The idea behind the con test is 
to acquaint more of our American 
youth with the problems of the 
handicapped. 

For further in .formation, ta lk to 
1Miss Spray in room 301, the teach
er in charge of th e contest essays 
at Centra l. 

/ 

COMPLETE 

SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES 

• 
PORTAGE 
VARIETY 

1507 PORTAGE AVENUE 
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~ ALWAYS . ~ 
~ THE FINEST . ~ 
~ MOTION PICTURE ~ 
0 . 0 

o ENTERTAINMENT n 
0 ' ·, ~ 

~ · Granada Theater ~ 
n , Northern Indiana's 0 
U Most Beautiful Theatre n 
~Oc:=::>Oc::::::::>Oc::::::::>Oc:::::::>Oc:::::::>Oc:=:::>Oc:=::>O-c!J 

Enjoy 
Tastee 

National 
Milk 

• 
,National Milk Co. 

AT 7•1563 

a season, a little more than 60c a 
game . 

Eighth Grade Seating Changed 
Among the changes this year 

will be the seating of the 8th grade 
and below on the stage or in the 
west balcony. All other seating ar
rangements will .remain the same 
with the sen ior and juniors on the 
south bleachers ' and the sopho
mores and freshmen in the west 
bleachers. 
r Another change wi'J.i concern the 

loss of tickets. Any person who 
loses his ticket will rwt be reis
sued it. Instead, be will have to 
buy another ticket pro rata :for the 
remammg games. Students -are 
advised to take good care of their 
tickets to avoid a loss. · 

Play Is a Success 
Sa.ys Sat. Review 

Ther .e seems to ' be a silent still
ness now present on the Central 
stage , and darkness and quite is 
prevalent. What happened to the 
hussle and bussle, the no i s y 
sounds of hammers and voices? 
What has happened to .cause such 
silence? - simply that the show is 
over. Saturday night, the climax 
was reached and the show was put 
to bed. A feeling of satisfaction 
now rests over the Barnstormers. 
The show was a success. 

The review for a "Scrap ·of Pa 
per" appear ed in Saturday night's 
Tribune and read a; follows: "The 
first night aud ience was delight
fully entertained with , a produc
tion that admirably continues the 
Barnstormers' tradition of bring
ing to life plays that have made 
an ( impact on theatrical develop
ment. The show was charmingly 
staged in three acts which brought 
applause at each open in g of the 
curtains; and Mr . Casaday's cos
tumes, opulent or downright hila
rious were disp layed with style by 
the cast . The :i;oles were outstand
ing for bright, cr isp, comic style 
and the entire cast should be. com
mended for precise characteriza
tions." 

BARGAINS IN YOUNG 
LADIES CLOTHING 

Dress'es . _____________________ $ .79 up 
Evening Gowns --- - ----- ··- __ 2.50 up 

:i~~ft5 
__ ~~~=::::~=-=::::::::: :it~~ 

Sweaters ---- · __ ._____________ .25 up 
Shortie Coats _______________ 1.00 up 
Shors ____ ___________________ .50 up 
Costum ~ Jewelry f'.._____ _____ .25 up 
Halloween Costumes ________ .25 up 

Here is a way to stretch y ou r 
budget. This clothing has been an 
reconditio ned by handicapped work
ers. and a lot of it cannot be told 
from new. 

GOODWI LL INDUSTRIES, Inc. 
302 S. Chapin St. South Bend, Ind . 

TO PLAN 
FOR HIS 
FUTURE 

o'f\ ·"" ~ "\~ oo\ -~, ~"" 
\~9>~ _,,I\Cvrtenl rote 3% 

SO" Eo,ning• compovncled 

Hlili•onnvallr 

Kids need mor e th an "readin', 
riti n' and 'rithmetic" in this 
day and age if they are to be 
successful in their adult years . 
It calls for a real education. 
Many a boy- •and girl-has 
gone to college because a sav
ings account eased the finan
cial strain . 

TOWER 
HDHAL ~VINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OP SOUTH BIND 

216 WEST WASHINGTON 

(lust West of Coar.Jloue) 
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Chafilp Be_ars At Adams Tonight 
' / 

"B" Team Bears Clinch At Least Tie 
for Eastern Conference Championship 

By JIM GRAINGER 
The high flying Central B-t eam Bears brought home victory num

ber eight last Monday night, as they defeated th e Adams reserves to 
capt ur e anoth er conf erenc e title. Due to printing deadlines The INTER
LUDE is unable to give details at this t ime. 

The Bears, coach ed by Ed Szucs and Joe Mackowiak, took a win 
from Elkhart by a baseball score of six to two. Th e starting lineup 
of Centr al fou nd Bruc e Smith and Wilbur Bens on at ends, Jen zewski 
and Larry Chambli ss at tackl es, Grezgorek and Kam inski, at guards 
and K en Ellis at center. With Rick Sand ers, regular starting quar te r
back for Central home sick, the 
Bears p layed the game with only 
one quarterback, Drexel Holland. 
Ri chard Gre~n, and Bob Ot olski 
wer e at the halfback slots and 
He rbert Ing ram was the starting 
fullback 

Green Scores 

FROSH HOLD 
RECORD OF 4.,.2.1 

The Central ninth grade foot-
ball team wrapped up and put the 
finishin g touches on its l95 7 sea-
son Octob er 31 by troun cin g CenCentral' s only sco re, in thi s 
tral from Elkh art 32-7 and having battle of confe renc e lea ders, came 

on a 15 yard run around end by a fine 4-2- 1 re cord to show for 
Richard Green. this campaign's work. 

Elkha rt sco red their two points 
on a safety, when Drexel Holland 
tried an end run around left end 
and was spill ed by the onrushing 

Th e Bru ins simply outdid Elk -
hart )n eve ry pha se of .the game 
and after takin g the lead, they 
were never headed in that 32- 7 

Elkhart line. rou t . The Elkhart ans were spook -
Coach Szucs prai sed the defe nse- ed by Leroy Cham bliss who scored 

of his undefended charges and two of the Bear tallies. 
said that they did outstanding Two Lo sses 
work on defe nse . He pointed out 
Dean Au ginbangh, Ken Ellis, and 
Joe J enzewi;ki · as the defensive 
stalwards. 

The last encounter for the Bears 
was with Adams last Monday. 
Her e's congrat ulat ions for bringing 

home the Conferen ce crown. 

. Prior to this game the "C" squad 
had beaten Michi gan City 14-7 , 
26-13. over La Porte, and Riley 
20-0. The two losses were given 
up to Mishawaka 18-0 and a 20-6 
setback at the hands of Wa shing 
ton while a 12-12 sco re was the 
outcome of a contest wit h St. Joe. 
The battle wiµt Adams and E lk-

Central's hi gh flying Bear s will swoop down on Adams' burl y 
Eagles tonight in a battle of the City' s big boy,;, footballwise. The 
once-be ~ten , onc e-tie d Eag les have a go od ground attack buil t 
around Gene Phillip s who, in Cubsk in 's opin ion , is 100 % de serv
ing of a rating as the State's secon d be st fullback. This is the first 
time since Gene has been playing fo r Adams that the Eag les •will 
sit out the pla y -off game. Adam s' seco nd strongest running back, 
Ba::.-ry Grady, is the brot,her of one of Centr :ll 's all time gri d star s, 
Governor Grady , who pla yed on championsh ip teams here six or 
s even yea rs ago. Phi lli ps and Grady are n.ot running behind the 
Centra l line , however, and Cubskin look s for the B ears to win by 
about three touchdowns. 

If WNIHSC Champion East Chicago Rpose velt happ ene d to have 
any scouts in the stands at Elkha r t last Friday, they picked a fine eve 
ning to watch strong and speedy Marvin In gram dis p lay ti\e top full 
backin g talen t s in the State. Big Marvin was reall y rolling as he 
rambled ·to -three long touchdown runs and picked up over 150 yards 
rushing. 

Cubskin th ink s that some of the credit for Marvi n 's outstand
ing performance mi ght belong to Tom "my- sister's-o n:"the-queen 's
court-at-1. U ." Charl esworth. Tom promi sed Jl'larvin a dim e for 
each fir st down and a quarter !or each touchdown made at_ Elk 
hart. Jim Ander son who decided it was hi s duty to' keep track of 
the tota ls and insure Marvin eve ry cent com ing to him reported a 
debt of abo ut Sl.50. Easy come , easy go, h uh Charley? 

GYM SUPPLIBS 
"ff IT COME S FftOM 

BERMAN'S 
IT JllUST · BE GOOD" 

112 w est washin l[ton Av e. 
sout ,h Bend , Indiana 

Phone CE 2-8150 

Leo Hes Mobil Service 
1355 Porta ge, A ven ue 
South Bend , Indiana 

Marvin Jewelers 
for 

:MEDALS - CHAINS - GIFTS 
Guaranteed Repairing 
126 N. Mi chi ga,n St. 

MACRI JEWELRY 
527 North l\fichiga n Stree t 

So utll Bend, Indiana 

EXPERT WATCH REPAffi AND 
E1'G RAVING 

WAT CHE S - WAT CH BANDS 

GO 
records 

E.ps. 
4 Needles 
1 Tape 
4 Recorders 
4 plAyers 
1 L.ps. 

Gq 

BB60 

Doris Records 
809 L.W.W. 

FOR FU EL OIL 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN 

Fuel Oil is Our Bu sines s 

Ca ll CE 3-65 15 

GUARANTEE OIL 
COMPANY 

1619-23 Lin colnway We st 
So uth B end , Indian a · 

NIGHTS and SUN DAYS 
CE 3-4340 - CE 3-6785 - CE 3-2879 

Season Begins Jones' Top-Rated Gridders 
~~~,,!;;~~~~~::~ Alter Victory , Number Nine 
for the Central Bears begins No-
vember 16 when we meet a strong 
Gary Roos evelt sq uad at th e Ad 
ams gym . As you remem ber last 
year's game , the Bears hav e a job 
en the ir hands. The pressure will 
be even greater on the team be
ca use se veral members are still 
pla ying feet.ball. 

Coalmon Top Player 
Returning from last year's State 

Cham pionship t eam are Sylvester 
Coalmon, forEeen to be the top 
pla yer in In dian a this season, and 
Den ny Bifh0p , this year's captain, 
another top prospect. Also back 
to tr y to b rin g anothe r cham pio n 
ship to Central are Joe Win st on, 
Mike Sacch ini, an d Bill Fl oring . . 

Coach Elmer McCall's team wil l 
meet Hammond in a home gam e 
after taking on Roosevelt. Then 
follow s ::5helbyvil!e (T), Mich iga n 
Cit y (H), Goshen (T), East Chi
cag o Washington (T), Lafayette 
Jeff (T), and the Lafayette Holi 
day Tourney. Let's all get out and 
suppo rt our Cen tral Bears. 

hart Roosevelt were canceled be 
cause of in flue nza. 

The starting lineup throughout 
mo st of 1957 ha s been Br own and 
Bara so at the ends, Ferre ll and 
Koehle r at the tackle · slot s, Rad,
kowski and Zander at the guar d 
positi ons , with Long the center. 
Tied ge h as been the signal ca ller, 
Board ers and Chambliss at halves, 
with Florkowski at full. 

Job Well Done 
The INTERLUDE congr atula tes 

Coach Lou Newbold and hi s boys 
for a job well done and for up 
holdin g the name of Central as 
one to be feared in football. Good 
luck next year to the Coa ch · an d 
to the boys in th eir efforts to make 
"B" team and varsity . 

NOTICE 
An inval uabl e black cat an swer

in g to the nam e Flatfoot was lost 
by Rich Pilarski last week. This 
cat w as to serv e as the mascot for 
the fifth annual Turkey Bowl foot 
ball game on Thanksg iving day at 
Bendix Park . If anyone sees Flat
foot, please tell him that Rieb is 
looking for hi m. 

lnwood's Store 
425 So. Michigan St. 

• 
GIFT S FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 

• 
Telephone AT 9-2487 · 

CENTRA L 
STUDENTS : 

You can save YOU R lif e by 
obe;ying .Pedestrian and mo
tor ve hi cle law s. Today' s 
high school students are to
mo1Tow's leaders. i,Ve are 
depending on YOU. · 

J. Char les Dutri eux 
Chief of Po liee, 

By GREG GA.TES 
The newly crown ed ENIHSC conference champion Centr a l Bear s 

tangle with their newly "de-c rowned " adversaries, the Jo hn Adams 
Ea gles , tomorrow night at the familiar Sc hool Field stomping grounds. 

The gam e betwe en th e two intracity rivals .,was postpone d once by 
th e Asia n flu bug . At the time of the scheduled clash five weeks ago, 
th e ga me was supposed to determine the confer ence championship but 
since then the Bears bave tramp led four conf erence fo es while th e 
Eagles lost to Elkhart . This defeat, added to their tie with Washing-

. ton, knocked Coach Joh n Murphy's crew out oi the ra ce. 

B oth Win 
Last week both squads enterain'ed victories. The Bears scored early 

and consi stentl y to oury an Elkhart squad that bad previously been in 
second pla ce in the ENIH SC, Fullb ack Marvin Ingram did the most 
damage, pile-d rivin g throu gh the Blue Bl aze rs for three touchdowns 
and abou t 150 yard s gaine d. 

Adams followed suit by edging out a 12-6 margin over an abie 
Michigan Cit y team. The Eagles all- state fu llback Gene Phillips led 
the way gainin g rev eng e of the Eagl es, an d the upset -b ent Eagles figure 
to be in top sh ape for their meeti ng . 

The Eagle s lineup consists of Townsend and Dennis Murphy, the 
coach's son at the ends, Pep Hirou and Terry Gat es at the tackle slcts, 
Getzing er and Messick at the guards, an d the center Bock, Ken Marvel 
ably directs th e Adams' attack at quarterback while the other backs 
are two-year reg u la rs John Turner and Barry Grady at the halves, 
and three -year regular and on ly a junior Gene Phillips at hi s familiar 
fullback position. 

Phillip s Ground • Gainer 
Adams features a tou gh runni ng attac k l ed by the in domitable 

Ph illips, who has scored 77 points thu s far, and averaged 10 yards per 
carry. Only fullback to outdo him i.n the ENIHS C has been the Bear 's 
own Marvin !~gram. Grady and Turn er have scored 44 and 40 points, 
res pect ively. 

T.ne weak spot in the Adams gridd ers abili ty has been their line. 
The Eagl es have allowed 90 poin ts to be tallied aga inst them. 

In contrast the Bears have allowed their oppone nts a meager 34 
points in eight games, while rambling for over 290 points, themselves . 

Tomor row n igh t 's cla sh, alt hou gh it has no bea ring on the ccn
ference star.dings, pro mises ·to be an exciting one. The Bear -E agle 
ga~e is a traditional -rivalry, althou gh the Bears alway s had the best 
of it until last year . 

./I~, d, 

Shoe Hospital 
Thre e Minute Heel Service 

' 'O 'S ullivan'' 
America's No. 1 Heel 
JOHN KO SK I , Proprietor 

Open 7 A.M . to 5:45 P.M. 
118 W. Washington 

Phone CE 3- 0945 

FORBES 
NEW TYPEWR ITER OR 

.ADDER RENTAL 
Pon't rent an old machine. 
Rent a new portable or l ate 
m ode l standard . FO R BES' 
pla.{l permits 3 months' rent
al applied as purchase credit 
if desired. Out-of - town rent
a ls invited . 

Forbes Typewriter Co. 
Forbe s B ldg. , 228 West Colfax 
Opp0 site Tribune - CE 4-4991 

TYPEWRITER 
HEADQUARTE~ 

NE~ Rental 
Purchase 

Plan 

Rent a new portable or laie 
mode l office typewriter - 3 
months r ental may be ap,;,Jied 
as down payment. 

ROYAL • REMINGTON 
SIIUTH-CORONA • UNDERWOOD 

Sa les - Ser vice - Re ntals 

--·-OFFICE MACHINES 
715 s . Michigan St . Ph : AT 9-6328 

h ' , 
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